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•ESI TOIHC. 
This medicine, combining Iron with pure 

vegetable tonic*, quickly and completely 
Cares Pmi M«. ImUicmImi lVnuiaeMi 
jtajmBM, Shlubt,ChMbMrf Perm, 
ItlimunSdlint remedy for Diseases of the 

KMmh Mi liver. k It is invaluable for Diseases pwhliar to 
Women* and all who lead sedentary lives. 

It docs not injure the teeth, cause headache,or 
produce eonsii pation—othrr Iron stedicirrt do. 

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates 
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re» 
lieres Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
Ms the muscles and nerves. 

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of 
Energy. Ac., it has no eqnal. 

Jar The genuine has above trade mark and 
(•tossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other 
•M* Mirk? mows cinicii, co. imiiou, n 
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HOLERA is rapidly nu*. 
ing westward and will soon 
appear in this country. In 
order to prevent disastrous 
effects from its ravages every 
preventive should be em
ployed, and the system 
should be in perfect condi
tion. At this season of the 
year the system is in a weak 
state and easily susceptible 
to dangerous disease. Pain 
in the back, weariness, las* 
situde, headache, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, kidney and liver 
complaints are but the result 
of neglect During the last 
visitation of cholera to this 
country no medicine was 
found equal to Mishler's 
Herb Bitters, both as apre-
ventiveanTcure, and it has 
been equally successful in 
all the diseases above men
tioned. It renews and in
vigorates the blood, restor
ing to health and strength, 
and thus shielding fh» 
system from disease. 
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DO YOU KNOW 
THAT 

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX 
PLUG TOBACCO 

wltirited Tin Tag; Kose Leaf Fine cut Chewing, 
Ran Clippie**, and Black, Brown and Yellow 
KJHirrrt art! the bi 
Htdered? 

st and cheapest, quality con-
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TOMBS! 
"Make rro to 9190 per 
• month sclltng ouj 
kSTANOAKIt BOOKS & 
JliBt.Ks. steady work 
for Sprlug and Suin-

Address J. C. Mct'ardy AC*.. Chieage. 

TUTTS 

99 WABr IN USE, 
$)*• Brsatjst Medical Triumph of the Agol 
_ SYMPTOMS OP A 
TORPID LIVER. 
mass sfswetlXi liowolacostlTa, Pain In 
fas hmi with a dull sensation la the 
kuk put. Fain nndrr the shoulder-
kluto, Fnllness after eating, with adic 
Incllnatlsn to exertloa of body tr nslnd* 
Irritability of tcmpor* I.ow spirits, with 
S feeling of having neglected some duty, 
WoriMSS, Ulsnlnesa, Flatter?'!? at (bo 
Heart, Dots before tho eyes, llendaeho 

Fir tho right eye. ttestleusncsa, with 
al dreams. Highly colored VrlMt (tad 

«»' such eases, one dose effects such a 
Jpang-< of feci ing t\» to astonish tho sufferer. 

Ire Orga»t,ttsiriUar »too! ~ l'rlce ar 

Gkat Bath or Wm*KBM ehang.d to a 
Gumst Black by a slugio application of 
this Dye. It imparts n natural eolor, acts 
Instantaneously. Bold by Dragglsts, or 
gent by express on receipt of 91. 
ftfffoe, <4 ftlurray 8t., New York. 

85,000 
TO CLUB RAISERS! 
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Is em HUB awt Ad-
Tertudag contract* 
for it and all other 
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TICTOB HVCM>. 

The Great Anther's Famous Address to 
Old and T«u|, Bleh and Poor. 

I am asked what has been the lesson 
of my life, what have I learned in my 
years of living to bequeath ss my most 
precious legary to humanity? I reply 
that my soul has two messages of coun
sel, of promise and of threat, to deliver 
—one to the rich, the other to the poor. 
The two contain the sum of human wis
dom. 

TO THE RICH. 
The poor cry out to the wealthy. Tho 

slaves implore their rulers. And as 
much now aa in the days of Spartan 
Helots. I am one of them, and I add 
my voice to that of the multitude that 
it may reach the ears of the rich. Who 
am I? One of the people. From 
whence come I ? From the bottomless 
pit. How am I named? Iam Wretch
edness. My lords, I have something to 

,y to vou. 
My lords, you ere placed high. You 

have power, opulence, pleasure, the 
sun immovable «t ycur zenith, unlim
ited authority, enjoyment undivided, a 
total forgotfnlnes* of others. So be it. 
But there is something below you. 
Above you, perlinps. My lords, I im
part to you a novelty. The human race 
exists. 

I am ho who comes from the depths. 
My lords, vou are the great and the 
rich. That is perilous. You take ad
vantage of tho night. But have a care; 
there is a greater power— the morning. 
The dawn cannot be vanquished. It 
will come. It comes. It has #ithin it 
the outbreak o: irresistible day. 

You, vou are the dark clouds of priv
ilege. lie afraid. The true mastes is 
about to knock at the door. 

What is the father of Privilege? 
Chance. What is his son? Abuse. 
Neither chance nor abuse is enduring. 
They have, both of them, an evil to
morrow. 
1 feel it requisite that I should come 

among you. Why? Because of my 
yesterday's Tags. It was in order that 
my voice might l>e raised smong the 
satiated, that Cod commingled me with 
the hungered. Oh! have pity I Oh! 
you know not this fatal world whereto 
you believe that you belong. So high, 
you are outside of it. I will tell yoq 
trhat it is. 

Abandoned, an orphan, alose |n 
boundless creation, I made my entry 
into this gloom that you call society. 
The first thing I saw was law, under 
the form of a gibbet; the second was 
wealth—it is your wealth—under the 
form of a woman dead of cpld and 
hunger; the third was luxury under 
the shape of a hunted man chained to 
prison walls; the fourth was your pal-

ss, beneath the shadow of whi<^ cow
ered the tramp. 

The human race has been made by 
you slaves and convicts. You have 
made of this earth a dungeon. Light 
is wanting, ait is wanting, -virtue is 
wanting. 

I oome to warn you. I come to de> 
nounce to you your own bliss. It is 
made out of the ills of others. Your 
paradise is made out of the hell of the 
poor. I come to open before you, the 
wealthy, the grand assizes of the poor 
—-that sovereign who is the slave, that 
convict who is the judge. I am bowed 
down under what I have to say. Where 
to begin ? I know not I have picked 
up in the cruel expeiience of suffering, 
mv vast though straggling pleas. Now 
what shall I do with them? They over* 
power me and i throw them fort h, Pfll-
mell before me. 

I am a diver and I bring up from the 
depths a pearl, the truth. I speak be
cause I know. 1 have experienced. I 
have seen. Suffering? Ko, the word 
is weak, O masters in bliss! Poverty 
—I have grown up in i(; winter—I 
have shivered in it; famine—I have 
tasted it| scorn—I have undergone it; 
the plague—I have had it; shame—I 
have drunk of it. 

The workers of this world whose 
fruits you enjoy, live iu d**M» |***| • 1 _ <• —a M Uvi W 
•reli "'- -wuo begin at eight by 
prostitution, and who end at twenty by 
#ld age. Who among you have be^n to geweaetle-on Tvne? ll»ere aro men' 

;• the miiies who uhew coal, to All'thti 
itomach a* d cheat hunger, Look you 
in Lancashire. Misery everywhere. 
Are you aware that the Harleoli fisher
men eat grass when the fishery fails? 
Are you aware that at Buiton-Lazers 
there are still certain lepe; g driven into 
the woods, who are fired at if they come 
out of their dens ? In Peckridge there 
are no beds in the hovels, and holes are 
dug in the ground for littlo children to 
sleep in; so that in the place of begin
ning with the cradle they begin with 
the tomb. 

$Iercy, Jiave mercy for the poor? 
Oil; I conjure you, have pity! But no, 

{ou will ndt. I know ye all. Devils 
•red in hell and dogs with hearts of 

stoue. Unward to your golden thrones 
for ages has gone tho cry of misery, 
tlie groan of hunger, and the sob of 
despair, and ye heeded not. What 

Bfercy thou hast given shall be meted 
out to you in return. 

Boar in mind that the series of kings 
armed with the sword was interrupted 
W Cromwell armed with the ax. 

Tremble! The incorruptible disso
lutions draw near; the clipped talons 
push out again; the torn out tongues 
take to flight, become tongues of fire 
scattered to the win«] of darkness, and 
they howl in the infinite. They who 
are hungry show their idle teeth. Par
adises built over hells totter. There 
is suffering, there is suffering, and that 
which is above leans over, and that 
whioh is below gapes o]>en. The 
shadow asks to become its light. The 
damned discuss the elect. It is the peo
ple who are on-coming. I tell you it is 
man who ascends. It is the end that 
is beginning. It is the red dawning of 
Catastrophe. 
! Ah! this society is false. Ono day, 
And soon, the true society will come. 

Shdn there will be no move lords; 
lere will lte f*-e, 1 viug uien. There 

will be no wealth; there will l>» an 
abundance for the j>oor. There will 
be no more in astern, b t there will be 
brothe s. They that toil shall have. 
This is the future. No ut >re prostra
tion, no more abasement, no more 
beastt of burden, no more courtiers, no 
more kings—but light. 

TO T k i»« on. 
flhall I now speak to the poor, after 

having in vain implored tli<> rich? Yes, 
it is fitting. Tin*, thee, liuvo I to say 
to the disinherited: keep a watch on 
your abominable jaw. There is one 
rule for the rich—to do uothirg; and 
one for tho poor—to sav noHrir.g. The 
poor havo but one monosyllable—yes, 

*£o confess and to eoiicede—this is all 
the "rights" tliey h.ive. "Yes" to the 
judge; "yes" to the king. The great, 
if it so please tin m give us blows with 
a stirfr . I have had them; it is their 

prerogative, and they lose nothing ot 
their greatness in cracking our bones. 
Let us worship the scepter which is 
the first among sticks. 

If a poor man is happy he is tha 
pickpocket of happ'ness. Only tho 
rich and noltlo are happy by right. 
The rich man is he who being young 
has the rights of oldsge; being old, 
the lucky rhau«-os of youth; vicious, 
the respect of pc od people; a coward, 
tho command of the stout-hearted; do
ing nothing, the fruits of labor. 

Carriages, ]>oot slave, exist. The 
lord is inside; the people are under 
the wheel; the wise man makes room. 

The people fight. Whose is the 
glory? The king's. They pay. Whoso 
is the magnificence ? The king's. And 
the people like* to l>e rich in this fash
ion. Our ruler, King or Cropsus, re
ceives from the people a crown piece, 
and renders back to the poor a zarth? 
ing. How gmerous lie is! The colot? 
sal pedestal looks np to the pigmy su
perstructure. How tall the manikin is! 
He is on ray back. A dwarf has an 
excellent method of being higher than 
a giant, it is to perch himself upon the 
other's shoulders. But that the giant 
should let 1 im do it, there's the odd 
part of it; and that he should admire the 
baseness of the dwarf, there's the stqr 
pidity. Hnmau ingeniousness! 

The equestrian statue, reserved for 
kings alone is an excellent type of roy
alty. Let us lie frank with words. 
The capitalist who steals the reward of 
labor is a king as well as a man of 
blood. The kiDg mounts himself on 
the horse. The horse is the people, 
Sometimes this horse transfigures him
self by degrees. At the beginning he 
is an ass, at the end he is a lion. Then 
he throws his rider to the ground, and 
we have in F.ngland and lTHi* in 
France; and Kometimes he devours 
him, in which ease we have in England 
1640 and in France Idt '. 

That the lion can ago in become a 
jackass, this is surprising but a fact. 

What happiness to l>o again ridden 
and beaten and starved! What happi
ness to work forever for bread and 
water. What happiness to lie free 
from the delusions that eake is 
mod, and 1 fc other than misery! 
Was there • • .vthing more crazy 
than those . s? Where should 
we be if ever,, ^itbond had his rights? 
Imagine e..iyl>«>dy governing? Can 
you fancy a citty directed by the men 
who built it! They are the team not 
the coachman. What a godsend is a 
rich man who takes charge of every-: 
thing. .Surely he is generous to take 
the trouble for us! And then he was 
brought up to it; he knows what it is; 
it is his business. A ;;nide is neces
sary for us. Being poor we are igno* 
rant; being ignorant we are blind; we 
need a guide. But why are we igno
rant? Because it must l© «o. Iguo-
ranoe is the guardinn ot virtue! Ho 
who is ignorant is innocent! It is our 
duty not to think, complain or reason. 
These truths are incontestable. Society 
reposes on them. What is "Society?" 
Misery for you if you support it, death 
if you dare toueh it, Be reasonable, 
poor man, yo?- " ore made to be a slave. 

Net to be u r'- it to dare and do. 
vicTon Hugo. 

farmers and Bankers, 
Echo says, 
The Farmer deals in crops. 
The Banker deals in debts. 
The Farmer makes money on what 

he produces. 
The Banker makes money on what 

he owes. 
The Farmer prospers on big crops. 
The Banker propers on big debts. 
The Farmer makes most when he 

owes the least. 
Tue Banker makes most when he 

owes the most. 
General prosperity is best for the 

farmer. 
General stagnation is the banker's 

harvest. 
.. ̂ he wor* *>• - jaruier fates the more 
the bsnker makes. 

The bankers run the Government. 
The farmers ^oot the bill'. 
The farmer supplies the revenue, the 

Government' disburses it, and the 
Danker pockets the swag. All for the 
glory of God and the Star Spangled 
Banner. 

If "labor is noble and holy" it is al
most time that the gi lisping monopol
ists of the country should forsake their 
shameful and ignoble can er and take 
a turn at labor. It would do them a 
world of good to rluuige from a low 
and mean to a high aiul honorable ex
istence. jt would also be interesting 
to become acquainted with thoughts 
and ideas upon the question of labon 
We should be very curious to learn how 
many of them would be content to earn 
say $1 a day, and how they would set 
about supporting a wife and three or 
four children upon such princely wages 
as the average wage-worker earns now-
a-days.—Manchester Budget. 

"Monf.y is properly only a medium 
of exchange for labor, and nas no jnofa| 
right or claim to increase, except by 
passing directly through some form oi 
labs®—Aristotle. 

The Japanese Government has been 
forced to return to the coinage of cop
per pieces with helt s in them, so that 
they could be strung ana carried around 
the neck. The "Japs" have no pockets 
in their clothes, and it seems not to 
have occurred to them to provide any 
for the unperforated coins. The hold
ers of "punched" nickels and silver 
pieces of American money, would find 
no zest in life if they were suddenly 
transported to Japan. The ease with 
which they could pa«y their change 
would deprive them of the cherished 
pleasure of accomplishing the act un
der difficulties. 

Ik the revision of the Bible is ever 
generally adopte I, and its i mguage re 
places that of the old revision, what 
will hard swearers do for a word to 
replace the oi solete "hellThey will 
be as badly off as the fellow that spill 
ed the ashes. They "can't do justice 
to the subject." "Sheol" is nothing. 
It has no energy and no meaning. 
"Toothache" would do jn-t as well aa a 
mode of profane express on. Think 
how funny a mad bu!lv would look 
shaking his list at his enemy and yell
ing "sheol." i t in prett - safe to predict 
that the new version will never die 
place the profanity prostituted from 
lipoid one. 
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..>T THEIR DATS OF USEFULNESS. 

' rrnption NfTrr Reform* Itwelf—Tho 
Old forties Munt Go. 

No church, no party, no organiza
tion is ever reformed from the inside. 
If any reformation is ever secured in 
any organization of any kind it must 
be secured by some outside pressure. 

All history in regard to organizations 
of all kinds in all ages is proof of the 
foregoing trntli. 

Another truth of great interest to all 
is that churches or sects, political par
ties, and all kinds of organisations 
among men tend to corrupt as they 
grow old, just as natural as a duck to 
take to water. No matter how pure 
they may be in - their birth, nor how 
self-sacrificing its authoi s may be, no 
matter if it is born through the throes 
of war and blood or martyrdom and 
death, r.s time rolls ou and the eye of 
vigilance grows sleepy, designing, 
selfish, cunning men work their way 
to the front and demoralize the insti
tution by perverting it to selfish pur
poses. 

Without tracing the histories of the 
Jewish (hurch and early Christian 
Church, and all later church organisa
tions iu proo. of ou.- position—we di
rect attention to the two leading politi
cal parties in <>nr country. 

The Democratic party in its organi
zation, in the days of Jefferson and 
Jackson, was a pure patriotic party. 

No corruption was tolerated by it ii) 
Jefferson's day. 

No monopoly could stand before the 
stern command of "Old Hickory." 

His fearle s "I take the response 
bility" doesn't enter into the make-ftp of 
anr of our modern Presidents. 

They are but little less than "figure
heads," or "decoy ducks," or a "nose of 
wax," to be manipulated by the money 
mongers and the Bhylock crew in the 
accomplishment of their nefarious 
ends. Hence the absolute necessity of 
the formation of a new party. 

The old parties can never be trusted. 
Their mission for good is ended. 

It only took the Republican party a 
few years, less than twenty, to become 
a stench of Rottenness. 

There is no soundness in it. 
Indeed, both the old parties 

{>lush Benedict Arnold in 'selling out 
or British gold— for while he sold out 

he could not deliver, but they have 
sold and delivered their cotmtry, "hook 
and line," into the hands'of our old 
enemy. 

We' might as well send to Londoq 
pvery new administration for our Sec? 
retary of the Treasury. And any count 
try end any power that controls the 
money of a people controls fcbe labor 
of that people. 

We are in bondage. 
We are a nation of slaves. 
We are a oolony of the British Em

pire-
They control the volume and char

acter of the money, and of course tho 
labor of the people. 

They are fast gobbling up the virgin 
POil of onr Territories, ana plastering 
over multitudes of our farms and 
homesteads with mortgages. 

They manipulate the railroads so ef
fectually as to be able to fix the price 
of the products of the soil to suit their 
greed. 

They own the two old political par
ties, and hence the Government, so that 
the people must arise in their might, 
and by a new declaration of independ
ence, hurl from power the old traitor 
parties, and rescue the Government 
from the clutches of the enemy. 

This can only be done by the forma
tion of a new party. 

A party by and of the people. 
A party that will labor (fti' tha 'people, 
A party tlial i* far liberty and coun-

foy; Above place and gold. 
A party based on patriotism instead 

of demagogism. 
Will the p oyl$ opeii their eyes and 

see their and act wisely, or wil! 
they bl.ii .» sacrifice i»U — liberty,1 

country, homo and freedom—for the 
eake of upholding an old rotten party, 
and entail on their children and pos
terity an unending serfdom ? — JCjn 
Change. 

The good policy of Government con
sists only in keeping money, if possi
ble, still increasing; because by that 
means it keeps alive a spirit of industry 
in the nation, and increases the stock 
of labor in which consists all real pow
er and riches. A nation whose money 
decreases is actually at that time weak
er and more miserable than another na
tion which possesses no more money.* 
but is on the increasing hand.—Davia 

Hume. V- • 
"If national banking is robbery, tho 

peoplo who sustain the parties that 
permit the robbery are to blame, and 
not the robber. "-^7. G. Deshler, Na
tional Banker, Columbus( Ohinh 

PflRAliD TIIE TKUTH. 

• (irrniiiark Ylrtory Which Has 
t unmliii. 

fFrom the Chicago Kxprewi.J 
Truth is what the world needs. Er

ror enslaves. "The truth shall make 
us free," said the great teacher. But 
it is the business of the money mon
gers of the world, and has been for 
ages, to keep the world in error, by 
crucifying the truth. The Spartan 
law-giver had a proper conception of 
the truth ou the money question. Bo 
knew that money ou^lit to remain at 
home and attend to its l usintss, and 
that it ought to be made of some ma
terial that was worth ess for auv other 

Sir pose so as to j .m-iuv this end. 
euce he made it of iron, and so dam

aged the metal by burning it. that it 
was worthless. If he i a-l lived in an 
age of paper, lie would have been a 
grcenbacker. lie knew that the 
money function consisted in the "im
age and superscription." ilut the 
money mongers, those who deal in 
money, who Jive by this trade, must 
have an interest money, a money that 
brings to them usury. Hence, they 
must tight the truth, aud make the 
frorld believe the lie, that the intrinsic 
value of the sul s'anee constitutes the 
monev. Hence they manage to hum
bug the governments «!' tho world by 
inducing them to agree arbitrarily that 
inoney shall be made of ^old and sil
ver, and that an ounce of gold shall be 
worth a certain number of lollars, and 
a certain nuiuiier ot grains of silver 
shall lie one dollar. Tins foolish, sense
less system of money gives us an un
stable, fluctuating e .cl.ange medium, 
that is aud must ever lie a curse to our 
world, localise when men c:ui make 
it pay better in the arts fur ornament 
or use they will use it n that way. And 
when it is more val uul>le us a commod
ity in one country than another, it 
migrates so that .the volume of money 

must ever be as unstame as Water, it 
is this erroneous idea that usury is all 
right that does all this mischief. Oc
casionally some rav of light reaches 
our world through some Lycurgus or 
Baron Goers, but forthwith there is a 
deadly conspiracy by the money mon
gers to crush out the truth at all haz
ards. This would have been the case 
in our country but for the great facility 
for diffusing knowledge—the newspa
per—and also the self-sacrificing spirit 
if the noble band of Greenbackers who 
counted not reputation, time, nor mou
sy dear so that they might disseminate 
ind defend the truth. 

A few cowards like Sherman, Bates, 
Pomeroy, and Logan went back to tho 
9esh-pots of Egypt, and are slaves to 
the money mongers, but tlie truth has 
made vastly greater triumph than evexi 
Greenbackers think. We have no re* 
iumption but greenback resumption, 
qor never had. All the smoke and fog, 
and dust raised by the money mongers 
in the cry of "specie payment," "specie 
resumption," "honest money," etc., 
turned out to be a contemptible fizzle. 
When John Sherman, as Secretary of 
the Treasury, decided that greenback^ 
should be taken for duties on imports 
and interest on the public debt, we 
gained all we ever contended for as 
gireenbackers. The act of Sherman 
wiped out the "exception" from off the 
greenback, and made it a full legal 
tender, absolute money. With the 
hard money crew it was a financial 
boomerang. As Davy Crockett said* 
they went in the same hole that they 
came put of. 

The idea of specie resumption as tho 
money mongers prescribed! They 
never intended anything else than to 
delude the people. This great country 
of fifty millions of people, three thou
sand miles square, to resnmo spccie 
only in one little 7x9-inch pigeon-holo 
in the citv of New York! Wonderful! 
Dip the Mississippi Kivor dry with a 
half-gallon gourd, or empty Lake Mich
igan with a syphon i: ? f gooeo-
quills. No! Thank the , we have 
greenback or legal-tenaer absolute 
paper money in this country. What t* 
pity every Greenbocker in the land 
pidn't "see {he point," and claim the 
victory, and sound it o'er the land. 
They nad the right to do it, and missed 
the grandest of all opportunities. In
deed, we let the enemy stca^ onr vio-
tory, and appropriate the prize. Bx^t 
the truth lives. We liaye tji£ legal-
tender resumption. We have the law. 
We have the Supreme Court. The 
"rag-baby" is a giant. Fiat money is 
triumphant, for tfie truth is accepted 
that it is the "imago aiul supe scrip-
tion" that makes or constitutes moqoy 
on any kind of substance or material 
Victory! 

% The True Spirit of Reform. 
I determined at every hazard to lift 

up the standard of emancipation jn the 
eyes of the natip^. • • twill be 
fab hftvaU f» truth; OS uncompromising 
AS justice. « « • J will not equivo
cate—I will not excusc—I will not re
treat a single inch—and I will be 
heard.—William Lloyd Garrison, 

American CUM and Paaper Labor. 
The condition of labor in this coun

try is not always as rosy as it is painted. 
The annual report of the New Jersey 
insi>ector Of factories and workshops 
reveals to the public that he found 15,-
(XX) youths and children at work in 500 
factories in the State. The average 
age at which they went to wor^ was 9 
years, after one or t\fo. yeara at school
ing. All of tlieiu'had tieen accustomed 
to worn ten hours a day, and many of 
them even fourteen hours. Those who 
had entered the shops the earliest i*i 
life wero the puniest and inost ignor
ant. Some of th^ii were at work nt, 
so tender- an age that they coukk not 
tell where the}' bwgan. Tho weekly 

"«o2- oi the children do not average 
2. The inspector has remedied a good 
leal of this, and sent a good many of 

the children to day and »igh> schools. 
The New York Bureau of Labor 

Statistics lias also found a bad state of 
infant labor. It appears from the evi-
denco taken at Cohoes that tho little 
slaves of the mills there are kept at 
work, under their drivers, eleven hours 
a day all the year round; that 
various subterfuges are adopted for 
employing children not yet in their 
teens; and that overseers are permitted 
to apply the strap to theirbflcfc&as well 
as to slap them. '£ho fathers them
selves, it appears from the testimony, 
have been turned out of the mills, be
cause the children and women can bo 
got to work more cheaply; and so tho 
men aro descrilied as a worthless set of 
do-nothings, after a fashion, on the toil 
of the offsprings. The Suj>erintendent 
of one of the mills admitted: "Fami
lies come here fsom Ireland, and the 
girls are as healthy and rugged and 
rosv-elieeked as yon would over see, 
ami yet in t\yo years the girls would be 
pi consumption, aud half the family 
would be gone in seven years." Tho 
Commissioner savs: "It is au estab
lished fact that* parents would be 
uuable to support their families with
out the wages earned by children," and 
that even with this addi ion to tho fam
ily income, "a majority of families bare
ly manage to make both ends meet at 
the close of tho year, while a consider
able number actually find themselves 
in debt." We ought to let Europe alono 
for awhile, and turn our attention to 
our own pauper labor.—Cincinnati 

Grange Bulletin. 

Monopoly and Anti-Monopoly. 
Monopoly. According to the last re

port of the Hlinois Hailroad Commis
sioners, the aggregate capital stock of 
all the railroads in this State amounts 
to $504,989,00.1. 

Evidence taken before the Senate In
terstate Commerce Committee in Chi
cago last week shows that during last 
year tho gross earnings of all these 
roads was $iii>,0(H),0(H). Operating ex? 
penses, including side ty'H'ks, new im
provement^, extensions, new build
ings, equipments, and all repairs, 
£30,000,000. 

This leaves for net profits $20,000,-
000, or 40 per cent, on tlie capital stock. 

Anti-mono|ioly. During the previous 
year tho entire postal services of the 
Vnitod States, comprising post-
offices, distributed along 1(HJ miles 
of routes, yielded a revenuo of 
$4"»,508,(>9;J; expenditures, $41,401,-
780. This left for Undo Sam's net 
profits, $l,04ii,9l.'l. 

Had the mail service been performed 
by private corporations, with tho same 
profits in proportion to expenditures 
as tho Illinois railroads received, it 
would have cost the people of tho 
United States about *:!«'«,000,000 more 
than it did, or an average of 20 cents 
for each letter mailed in all tlie States 
and Territories. 

f H&silg the d^fferenoe. between mon-

Three Peculiarities i The Great Thoroughfare to the 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier 

and regulating medicine, is characterized by 
three peculiarities, namely s 

Tho combination of the various 
remedial agents used. 

Tlie proportion in which the roots, 
herbs, barks, etc., are mixed. 

The process by which tlie active 
medicinal properties are secured. 

1st: 

2d: 

3d: 
The result is a medicine of unusual strength 

and curative power, which effects cures here
tofore unequalled. These peculiarities belong 
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparilla, and are 

Unknown to Others 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is prepared with the 

greatest skill end eare, i»y pharmacists of 
education and long experience. Hence it is a 
medicine worthy of entire confidence. If you 
suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis
ease of the dyspepsia, biliousness, Sick 
headache, or kidney and liver complaints, 
catarrh or rheumatism, do not fall to try 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
" I r«coir.mend Hood's Sarsaparilla to aQ 

my friends as tho best blood purifier on 
earth." Wm. Gaff, drupgist, Hamilton, O. 

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured me of scrof
ulous humor, and done me worlds of good 
otherwise." C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me. 

A book containing many additional state
ments of cures will be sent to all who desire. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
8o!d by all drufrpists. $1; six for $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
IOO Doses One Dollar. 

Curbs ^ w 
yMHsanii Fevoi*, Me!"" Li. ' „*• 
tfatand Ellin» T„. •* ' 
Dyspepsia.Lots?.; 

SMMH «.il is" -. okIW'- ' „» 

INPeittMS fey **•;'. i ' 
•OUIFHESO* u.ft I.'-. . .  .  

UAfcte Oho . . w#r* "* wlAbLS UhO'iU. 
METTfc & 

CKT. A.-CJ 
, pes' 

opoiy ana anti-mouopoiy, »n«r it is a 
straw which indicates how expensive it 
is to permit private enterprise to mon
opolize public necessities, or to grant 
corporations the privilege of exercising 
sovereign prerogatives for personal and 
private gam.—Chicago £.rpreas. 

If tho civilized Y.vrld should adopt 
or permit tha nuiimitcd, or uurostrioted 
ooui^ge of both gold and silver, whose 

tpilars should bo of equal weight and 
neness, the two kinds of dollars 

would always remain par with each 
other. 

Th^re but a limited demand 
f°r silver for the purposes of coinage, 
its market price is depressed and con
trolled by the excess, not coinable, 
^rhile all gold being coinable, its in-
orqgsed demand for that purpose above 
the natural supply teuds to increase its 
value. 

Hence, with the gold standard, as 
the value of this metal increases the 
price of all commodities decreases, re-
suiting in hard times, stagnation of 
business, failures, bankruptcies, idle
ness of labor, tramping, want, suffer-, 
ing, crime, and a general demoraliza
tion of society.—Ch icago Express* 

One Bottle itisUwl of a Dozen. 
"4»d i| took only jiw bottle to do 

It," suit! h gcntlemun, speaking of 
Parker;* Hair Bul^uui. I had a run 
of fever, and when I got well of that 
my hair began to fall out so fast as 
to alarm me. I really didn't know 
what to do, until ono day a friend 
said, 'Try Parker's Hair Balsam." 
That was some months ago. What 
surprised me w«s the fact that one 
bottle was enough. I expected to 
use up u dozer." Clean, highly per
fumed, not oily, not a dye. Uestmvs 
originul eolor. ISit'2 

. . g 
New Yokk journalism is a mystery 

that probably will never bo completely 
solved. The salaries paid soem to vary 
all tho way from say 5:l,000,i!00 down, 
and generally down, if wo may believe 
latest reports. John Selupas has sued 
Michael Twarowski to recover S14.'),50, 
claiming it a balance due for services 
as editor and competitor. The evidence 
adduced shows that ho was allowed 
$4.50 a week as compositor, and £-'2.50 a 
week as editor, and it was further 
shown that he edite d two papers for that 
amount, ono iu Polish aud one in the 
Lithuanian language. 

Referring to a newspaper item to 
the efl'eet that a lady iu Pennsylvania 
was suffering s. rious effects from tho 
hite of a locust, Professor lliley says: 
*1 have handled thousands of your 
B^yenteen-year locusts and I never re
ceived any sting. 1 believe that the 
locusts uro inc.tp.ible of intlieting an 
injury. I in vest: gat ed tho wholo mat 
ter once and published an elaborate re
port. I found that a species of large 
wasp preyed upon the locusts, and that 
in every instance where an actual injury 
occurred it was traceable to the wasp 
and not to the locust." 

Ix Ireland. Record.n » to lately pub
lished statistics, the l>irth rate in 1SSI 
was 24 per 1,000, and the death rate 
17.6. Both are below the average l'or 
the preceding ten years. Zymotic dis 
ease caused 7,'.21 dea'hs, only one of 
which due to small-pox. There 
were sixteen deaths from the latter in 
18S), whiie during the previous ten 

j years the# annual number averaged 
385. 

For notice* In reference to spcvial j;.\-
eursions, changes ot tlni«\ ami oilu r iieias or 
interest in cOnatH lloH with the t'iiic.t<4.>, Mil
waukee st. Paul Railway, piciuierefrr lm the 
local columns of tlUs paper. 

Korthwest. 
THE 

Saint Paul, 

Minneapolis, 
AXI) Manitoba 

RAILWAY* 
WITH ITS 

1 , 5 0 0  M I L K  S  O F  R O A D  
Is the only line e.xtcnlaic tliroii-it liu-

Park Miction ofVIMtiniesvta 

TO AM. nUNCil-AI. rOISTb IN 

RED RIVER VALLEY, 
NORTHERN MINNESOTA. 

NORTHERN DAKOTA. 
The Shortest Uoutc to 

t'ar*«, Wshpetoa, I'errss I'alK, 
loorknl, L'axm-lton, 
Ssiik'Ontro, Breckpurlilire, lorrli 

TIIE 0>LY USE TO 
(•rand Forks, Derlta Lake* Winnt|iff, 
Oraflm, i'rookfttOH, llillnhoro, 
Ssyrillr, Portlssd, Ail*, 
Lsrlmorr, Hope, # Alexandria. 
AND TO DEVILS LAKE AND TURTLE MOUN

TAIN DISTRICTS. 
In which there Is now the largest area or the 
mo>t ilc-Mrabtf vat ant <Jovei uineiu Lands in the 
I'nlred states. 

The lands ol the st. l'aul, Minneapolis a Man
itoba Railway i'o. lu Minnesota, are particularly 
dcslrnblc for all classes of fariiiiivr, arc oiTcreil 
at v.«ry low prices, and easy teruc of i>a> iiient. 
ami it will be to the advantage of ail seeking 
new homes, to exainiine tli^m before puivha--
li»£ elsewhere. 

Maps and pamphlets describing the comtiy. 
ivins; rates'of fare to-etth mailed t'KKK 

to any address, by 
JAM Ks R. POWER, 

Land ami immigration Comui r. 
C. II. WARREN. 

(•eucral I'a.'srn'for Agent, 
341 St. I'., M, .v M. ll'y., sr. Pali, Wins 

THE 

CHICAGO, 
MILWAUKEE 

& ST. PAUL 
RAILWAY COMPANY 

Owns and operates nearly 5.000 miles of tlior 
outfhly ei|iiippe<lj road In Illinois, Wisconsin, 
Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota. 

It in the Short Lint* and Rest Route between 
all principal point* la th« 3i«rthw*«t and Far 
Went. 

For maiis, time tables, rates of passage and 
freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent 
of the Chicago. Milw u kki: & St. I'a 11. Rail
way, or to any Railroad Agent anywhere In 1 lie 
I nited states or Canada. 
KOSWELL JULI.FR, A. V. II, CARPENTER, 

Gctl'l Manasrer. lien^ I'ass 'l ieUvt VM, 
JOSEPH F. TITKEU, (I. HEAFFOKD. 

Uen'l Manager. Acs't (ica'tltiss Agt. 
Milwai/kkk, Wisconsin, 

PLAIN DEALER, 
" •-! 

EVLBYTIIJXG IN THE LIN2 Of 

JOB WORK, 
Bill-Heads, Cards, Posters, Circulars, 

ST0.,~ST0., IT* 

lifBVAfftBir w mnrzsi, yumwiMi at 
racz nwsnn. 

"GIVE US A TRIAL BEfORB OKDKBlM 
ELSEWHERE. 

ATTORNEYS. 

Burlington, 

Cedar Rapids, 

and. Northern 

BAILWAY. 
The direct line across the state of Iowa for 

Minnesota anil Dakota Points-
connections are made with all imixtrtant lino 

leading 

north, south, east and west. 
50RTH for Minneapolis St. Paul and all 

points iu Minnesota. Dakota, Manitoba, Mon
tana, Wyoming and oregon. 

SOl'TII for st, l.onis and |>olnts In l!liu"is, 
Missouri. Arkansas, Texas and all i>olnts #outit 
and souihv.ist. 

EAST for Chicago and all cast-rn it-iuts. 
WEST for<xntiicii muffs Kansas city and all 

points in Nebraska, Kansas Colorado, New Mex
ico, I'tah. Nevada ami California. 

Land Explorers* ticket* for sale at all coupon 
ofllees, both single and round trip, to Iowa. Min
nesota, Dakoia, Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri and 
Texas land point:.. 

S O L I D  T R A I N S  
W I T II 

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
—are run between— 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 

—A N D-— 

MlNNEAP0\tS AND ST. PAUL, 
Leaving Chicago v ia the Chicago. Km k IM.md 
A Pacific Railway, st. I.outs via the st. l.ouis, 
Keokuk & Northwestern Railway, and Minne
apolis and st. Paul via the Minneapolis a st. 
Louis Railway. 

T-ll-i: M-.V-I-S L-I-X-E 
extends from liurliuirton. Iowa, to Mli. ii Lea, 
Minnesota; Mu*catuie l>l\i*ion imui MuscaUue, 
Iowa, to What Cheer and Montc uiiu, Iowa; 
Clinton Division. Clinton, lowa. to K'mira. Iowa: 
Iowa ctt> Division, Kliair t to Rl\ei>nl<-. lows; 
Decorah Division. Cedar Ra|Uds to post\lile ai.d 
IHvorali. Iowa; Iowa Falls In\ iston. Cedar Ra)>-
tds to Worthinv'ton, Minn., and \Vaterto«n. 
Dakoia; lScliuond Division, Dows, Iowa.to M.ul-
1-011, Iowa. 

It will be mvh frmi thealMxe that aluiest any 
portlouot Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota and norm 
or the east. south or souiln ast, can be reached 
by this line and lis connections. 

Majis, Time Tables and all information fur 
nislD d utH n application to Agents. Tickets m 
saU-at all eou|Mtn oflices to all points lu tin 
l uit'-d Stales and Canada. 
C. .1. IVES. .1. E. HANNF-UAX, 

l'test. ,v < ien. supt. t'lu, elk. Pass. Dcdt. 
CEDAR UAI'IDs, IOWA. 

I. C. McCabtst. Hn Mnflo— 
JJ C. McCARTEY ft 00., 

Attorneys end Counoolorsat Law. 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

Will practice in alt tha Cf tirto of tha Stats, i 
foano, and fttend to buying and MlHn| ntl I and v.'uriti<n. 

Olfav i'i (Vi.t' nulftl Block, nrvxtalra. iStf 

W. K. BABXKB, 

Barker Bros., 
Utorneysand Counselors at Lor, 

Cresco, Iowa. 
Wl'f T"*<"•""« tm all State *u<l Fwliual Gonrt* 

aayi 

j^SANK HAYKX, 

ittornoy and Counselor at Law* 
Cuzsoo, IOWA. 

tfill ^raatiea in all th« Coui tn of tfcs Btstai OBsf 
*v«r Zamdslowtte'a atora, aaat aid* *i I!a attest Ml 

J. MEADE, 

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law, 
NEW TACOMA, W. T. 

Collections promptly and osrefollf 
to. Corrwpondenos solicited. 

gnDiiuaa, 

Attorneys and Ceunaalara at Law# 

Cusoo, IOWA. 

Pa Hi em ar attention (riven to collastls— •! 
»Blta. Cm<» *Tar limlisH a T 

HOTCLW. 

w *b3TEK UOUSK, 

J. 4. Mason, Proprietor, 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

Th-K h' 'U--e has been thoroughly refitted and 
fenr rbe'l. and will bo made • hum* to tha fall 

ol iU frutrona. a 

J* A. BARRETT, M. D., C. M. 

PHYSICIAN m SURGED*. 
special attrition to surgery, oniee ove 

Thompson Johnson Bros., i.lon^Mde the tank 
CRESCO, - - IOWA. 

e open night attd 

J O. BENNETT, 1L Dt, 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 

ClOSBGO. IOWA. 

omcc at ReMdcnce, first door east of A 
Episcopal Church. tt*M 

LAST CHANGE 
To obtain Government Lands free—that are 
suitable for genera I farming and stock raising 
purposes—belore chaug'' of laws. 

IN THE DEVILS LAKE 
TURTLE MOUNTAIN 

And ih.*i¥ouse River Country. 

Tributary 10 
I". s. Land 
Oili.vat Dev. 
Us Lake, Dak 

<>wr2.000.000 Aciv-. of r. r. | .uidstn Mlnm 
sola al lb)- li>« |>riccoi i»'r acre ami U| 
wards. Seciii>nai Map and lull panicujarsni.u: 
ed tree t)t any addii>s l«\ II. — 

WARREN, lien'l Pass. AtCUl, SI. 
Paul. Mtout. and Manitoba tt. K. Sf , 
Minn 

Sltf 

320 
NCRTH 

DAKOTA 

CONSUMPTION. I HAVO;»Hv«trvr.C-.ly I(>R CI <AL. IT* ««(. Ih .11 ,tu. >i ft «»,— , I Uim «•>(», i ,> .1 > a . i iVni t twiV,. roit .r L i.liH'.i, \ f.ii' h »u a t » I •.-!!.! I» 11)11 I'i ) s » i;i:k. t)»sei>»)-r v a-ta \ .«f.r vai.i; rui; wtsK «»ttasu^ioMa ana C «». ss. 
UK-«. A. fcWC CJt. Ut ftarUit.. *«t. 

YY CONNOLLY, 1L Bt, 

PHYSICIAN AND SUIKGEO* 

CRESCO, IOWA. 
Offlco opposite tho Postofflco. Office bou& 

t to a p. m. 24-34 

C.K. BERGS 

IISnEAICEiGEICT, 
CRESCO,-:- :-:-IOWA. 

I represetit the followlnc Insuranw companSflS! 
Tenot tlii- latr^e<.t, strongest ana 

BEST COMPANIES 
I *olnu' Business 

IN THE UNITED STATES. 
OVER 82l.000.0tX> OF ASSETS. 

l'ho nix. of Brooklyn 
Hartford, of llartionl, 
New York 1'uderwnters" AsrnfTf--
'omuDrcial I'niou, of London. (!'. 

bratwlO 
k^riculiurai, of Wateil.iwn, 
im Fir»'. of London. (I". s. branch).., 

state ijisiiraiK'i- Co.. ci lM's Molaes,.. 
•stern Horn)*, 01 sii»u\CUy, 
tlnali Eire, of Peoria *. 

Amein. in central, of st. Louts,...... 

t31.1M>,51S 
Insure your property. 

C. K. BERG, 
Agent. 

Real Estate Office 
BARKER BROS. 

Improved Farms and Wild Latds 
In all parts of Howard snd west part of Wtwrn 
•hctk county tor sale on t!,e moot farorsbli 
terms. Keal citato of all bin'ia lonjjht and ssaS 
Money in snms to i»uir, on tlie besttanM 
And rates. Kvery branch of onr business Wfl 
receive prompt and careful attent ,ou 
OCQce la C'eutcnuial ltiocky t retico, lei 

$4,34.'.^30 
. . .  4 , 4 9 1 , H S U  
.. 3,e87,181 

a,m.i55 
1.7S2.538 
1,875,133 

SHI.5IH 
1,1T3,4T» 

-22» 

PAINTING. 
IN ALL ITS 

DE P A R T M  E N T S 
FOR TOWN OB COUNTRY, 

Will h&re prompt, skuifxl andj satisfactory M 
tontion. pply to 

jr, J". BKOWX, 
Shop West of tho Rink. 

carrlasje. si$*n. ami every species of lino 
will have special aft)*ntSon. 

tillAlNINtl NEATLY DONE. 
J*"ln i'tiees won t tv uielerbul by anybody. 

TTS ffFY,.7' , , IS. ddtoucHaS J i'itti'" ill N. »v > urli, 
' *1 *- - i r '« i'i. a r;i' d i'i Mi«d. St" !j] • • • *•!»-. M. Ml !.•, who 

Jl JS j* .• iti'- • W ! 1 Ul «1. lit t IIfitted 
?.:•;«• )>i:<crft« lilt till). I< i.m. lit* ha* mmphr t>c a a-ii"s •'!«:, »>•• ii'tv.t !;,• trd »(ra««o<fovw9l 
v s  i a . s i . a i  i  u r t s i  b . v  h u u .  I s . e m v . "  Lw»n* fxi! 1 If JCV! YmtiM) wut fu-f. l«ivu P.O. and S'l it' I > AIS. KSI »1,1'. Kt«. W John8t.,New V<>rk. 

teRtS WMCfif 


